
Mayor' Court.
mi '. I ' GREENSBORO, NEW FAIi GOODS. "

Owing to the shortness of crops and the scarcity of money, we shall sfler our ntira sUok i HT
iNGPBICEa. We caD special attention to the following goei, my p rurrl m r

MEWS, BOYT ABB CHILDBXK'S ,

READ! MADE CLOTHING !

OE ALL KINDS.

Dress Goods, Caehmeres, Cloaks, Zephyr Shawls, Blankets, aad all woollea goods. Too will tare

money at all Ones by kaylDf from us.

JUST RECEIVED, oStSE!

tBfo Sl)artottt (P'bBtrocr.

LOCAL f WTEUJGENCEr

TUESDAY, OCT. 4.1881.

SOCIETY DIRECTORY.

MASOITIO
Fh vlani Lodgk No. 81? a. F. ft a. M. Regular

mauling every second and fourth Monday nights.
Eicklsior Lobar No. 2rtl. A. F. ft A. H. Reg-

ular meeting every first and third Tuesday nights.
Chablottk Chaptxr No. 89, R. A. M. Regular

meeting every second and fourth Friday nights.
Charlottx Cojoiandabt No. 2, K. T. Regular

meeting every first and third Thursdays.
TC. OiF1 ZE3I.

Knights or Homos. Regular meeting every
second and fourth Thursdays.

IKI- - OIF1 3?.
Kniohts or Ptteias. Regular meeting nights

first and third Wednesdays, 7 o'clock p. m. at Ma-
sonic Temple Hall.

I- - O. O. IF.
Charlotte Lodqk No. 8a Meets every Mon-

day night.
Mkckxxxbubq Declaration Lodsk No. a

Meeu every Tuesday night.
Dixik Lodsk No. 108. MeetsTovery Thursday

night.
Catawba Rivkk Encajcpmiht No. 21. Meets

First and third Thursday nights lh each month.

Index to New Adveriiiwiiienu.

UABKETSBY TELEGRAPH
OCXOBXB8. 1881.

PBODUCX

--OnoAOO "Wneat rTo. 2 red winter 1.43. No. 2
Chicago aprinc 1.42Aa.43 easn, 1.42 October.
1.46ft November. Com 75ty&76 easb, 7dtt
October, 754featA November. Oats-47-Vb eashand
October, 48 November. Pork at 1R25 cash and
October, 19 65 November. Lard at 12.25 cash
and October, 12.45all47J4 November. Bulk
meats snonldeu 8.00, abort rib 1055, snort clear
10.85. Whisker 1.19.

BALTUfOBi Noon noar firm; Howard street
and Western super 85.25atf.25, extra f6.50a7.25,
family 87.40a8.25; dty mills -- super 85.25a6.00,
extra 86.50a7.00, famttjr &25a&50; Bio brands
88.00a8.25, Patapseo tarn. 8.75 Wneat Southern
red 1.45al.52, amber 1.55a.62. Com Southern
white 85, yellow 77.

Baiixmor Night Oats Western white 62a5S
do mixed 51a52, Pennsylvania 52&53. Provisions

mesa pork 20.75; new ; bulk meats
loose shoulders . steal sides , ditto packed

9lall;baeon shoulders luft, a. rib sides 12ft.
hams 14al6. Lard refined Ueress 18ft. Ooflee
Bio cargoes-ordin-ary to fair 9 Vial1. Sugar
A soft 1014- - Whiskey 11.19ft,

CnroniHATi Hour family 7.207.50. fancy
7.608.8.00. Wheat No. 2 red winter 1.48fta.5a
Corn at 73tfcaft. Oats at 45ft. Pork at 820.50.
Lard at 12.20. Bulk meats--shoulde- 8
ribs 10.75: bacon shoulders 96, ribs 11, clear,
sides 12Ml- - Whiskey si 1.15. Bugat bards
lltea New Orleans 8fta8tt. Hogs common
andUght 5.00a6.90, packing and butchers 6.80a
7.00.

Nxw Yobi Southern flour scarce ; common
to fair extra 6.85a7.75, good to choice 7.80a9.00.
Wheat ungraded spring 1.25a 1. 40. Corn-ungr- aded

68a76ft. Oats-- 45 for No. 8. Co-
ffeeBio cargoes 9ftal8. Sugar fab? to good
refining 84. prime ; refined standard A
9. Molasses New Orleans 80a55. Porto Rico
86a56. Bosln 2.50a2.55. Turpentine 58.
Wool domestic fleece 8446. pulled 20a4?.
unwashed 12ai)5, Texa 17a82. Pork 1975a20.Ou
middles long clear 10. short dear llVfe, long
and shor- t-. Lard 12.57fta.60.

H. MORRIS & BROS,oetg

RODDI CK & CO.,
TRYON STBEET-NE- W STOItE.

We are daily receiving New Goods in our Five ana ten Cent Depsxtments.

Our Mr. Roddick is now in the Northern Markets buying for our two hduseti

which enables us to purchase in large quantities and get the benefit of the low

est prices. Many thanks for the liberal patronage thus extended, and we hope

by fair dealings and low prices to merit a fair portion of the game this Fall.
We have so few goods left from our summer stock that it Is impossible for

us to have a closing sale, but what we have we offer at reduced prices. All
goods marked in plain figures.

Strictly cash and one price.
September 6th.I

AT

REDUCED RATES TO ALL POINTS
BOUGHT AND SOLD BY 8. J PERRY,

OPPOSITE CENTRAL HOTEL, CHABLOTTB.rl.SL
19"-?-. B. Partles'deslrlng information In regard to railroad travel will please address at aaove..

noTis

WILSON & BURWELL,
DRUGGISTS,

TRADE STREET,

BBIGG'S LITER PILLS are the best made tor all
Sold .only by

FRESH chest of He No Tea; Just arrived at

WE have Just received a lot of cheap Scrub Brushes

land:

wis 0

wm o a s

White and Rust Proof.

3

neis oi
n.

Corn

and Feather Dos ten.

ins mayors court was afraln'very
iuii vvBteruay lauraing ana lue pros
pects are good lor another full atten
dance this moraine. '

Clark Hall turned up again yesterday
after an absence of many months. Heana a. jr. runups were find each" 5
ana costs ior arun&enuess and an af-
fray. -

J unius Lee was fined $3 and costs fora a. aua a.
M. A. IIarty the same for the same.
Sidney Knowles, one of Long's cavalry ox ancient rerrate was "thrnwart' in

$5 and costs for a drunk and disorderly.
Anuy waiKer, colored, for an affray,got $5 and costs.
Marshall Motz for an affray $1.50 and

CUBIS.

One of ih Giant.
In the proceedings of the mayor's

court yesterday morninsr. as will be
seen elsewhere, Andy Walker was fined
ior an anray. Andy was one of the
heroes of tnat battle of the giants
which took place in Tom Black's bar
some months ago and which was writ
ten and pictured up in the illustrated
papers. The other champion was Pres-
ton Holloway who was captured and
fined at the time ; but Andy made his
escape and had not been caucrht nn with
by the pol ice since,until night beforelast,
umcera uirwin and Harrington attemp-
ted to arrest him, when he fled. They
chased him about a block and caught
him only when he had fallen down.
Even then he resisted and would have
been too much for both the officers but
when they told Turn they would kill
him if he didn't submit auietlv he suc
cumbed. He is an immense necrro
nearly seven feet high and weighs about
za pounas.

Personal.
Mr. McArledtre has return! fcn

Charlotte from Statesvllle to re-op-en

his wholesale liauor establishment
which

A.

was run... over to the latter Dlace
aiter proniDinon.

Mr. ii. K. Jordan, clerk in Latta's
clothing store, who during his short
residence in Charlotte has become so
universally popular, has gone to Ches-
ter to remain durincr the fall assisting
Mr.Thomas Rankin in the management
ox me Drancn nouse oris. JJ.L,atta in
that town.

--Miss Bird, of Wisconsin, is visitincr
the family of Mr. W. J. F. LiddeL

--Miss Louise Morehead left the citv
yesterday to visit friends in the North-
ern and Western cities. She will be ab
sent until January.

--Miss Alice Springs is visitincr Bos
ton.

--Mr. T. T. Gilmer. Mr. L. P. Elam
ana proDaoiv one or two more of our
accomplished bicyclers will attend the
Kaleigh fair to take part in the bicvele
tournament.

Gov. Vance. Col. Chas. R. Jones
and several others leave to-da-y for the
opening exercises of the Atlanta expo
sition.

Master Wilbur Means has srone to
live with his uncle, Mr. Joe Means, in
unester.

J. T. DeLane. of the Lincoln
Progress, was in the city yesterday.

The Smallest Woman in tbe World.
The smallest woman in the world

Eassed through Charlotte yesterday,
is Maria Nail, and she hails

from Mocksville, N. C where she was
born and raised, although she has for
12 years been travelling with various
circuses and shows as a drawing card.
She was with Barnum awhile and with
John Robinson several years. She was
en route to the Chester fair yesterday,
and an observer reporter exchanged
a few words with her while the train
was preparing to pull out She shows
no sensitiveness at all as to her size,
and seemed perfectly ready to answer
questions, although a gentleman who
win exhibit her stepped up and re
lieved her from the task. He informed
the reporter that she was 30 years old,
was just 30 inches high, and weighed
just 35 pounds. Although by no means
gracefully, yet she is not imperfectly
formed ; is naturally proportioned and
has not the slightest repulsive deformi
ty. Strange to say, she is of a family
of more than ordinary size. Her fa
ther weighed 190 and her mother 140
pounds, while her brothers she has
three are all well up towards 200
pounds each,

marriage f.Icenise.
The following received marriage

licenses from the Register of Deeds of
Mecklenburg county, during the month
of September. The list is somewhat
smaller than usual :

WHITES.
John It. Price, Mary S. Armstrong.
J. Li. Williams, Jennie Jfarks.
J. W. Auton, Jane Roberts.
J. H. Stone. Mary Hall.
G. A. Norvill, Florence Wilson.
John Williams. Mary E. Rogers.
S. A. Temple, Sallie A. Funderburk.
M. Ross, M. T. manaitin.
J. W. Robinson, F. A. Roddin.

blacks.
Daniel Wallace, Eliza Alexander.
Frank Hipp, Jennie Abernathy.
Gus Smith, Susan Barbour.
Mack Whitley, Ann Caldwell.
Lewis Kirkpatrick, Jane Ross.
W. R. Moore, Octavia Jones.
Joseph Bond, Violet Potts.
James Henderson, Anna Moore.
Sam Meak, Rena Adams.
Caleb Johnston. Hester Grey.
Beauregard Black. Anna Johnston.
Alexander Means, Rhody Home.
Thos. Home, Carrie Morris.
Wm. Wheeler, Hannah Davidson.
R. T. Weddington, Mattie E. Dickson.
Hylyard Petty, M. J. Alexander.
Blount May, Hannah Rankin.

County Affair.
The county commissioners met yes

terday in regularmonthly session.
Mr. W. T.Valler, county superinten- -

a for 12 davs service in September.
The jurymen in the Walter Pember- -

ton inquest received $38, the coroner
received 83470 and Dr. Wilder, for the
autopsv. 810 a total of 880.70.

H. C. Eccies, of tneuentrai uotei, re
ceived 826 for boarding the jurymen in
the Ben Brown burglary trial.

J.R.Erwin, clerk of the superior
Court, received $491.86 half fees in in- -

RrtlvAnr. Statu nanpa.
J. A. Wilson. W. A. Alexander. J. Lu

Parks, committee, reported that they
had found necessarv an entirely new
bridge across McDowell's creek, where
it is crossed by the Beattie's Ford road,
and that they had let out tne contract
for such bridee for 8350. They were
continued as a committee to see to its
erection.

R. M. White received 894.35 for pro- -

vinirms furnished to the noor house.
Dr. Wilder received 830 for meuicai

RArvices to the inmates of the poor
house and the county jail during Sep- -

.Trthn fi AiAiandar received &2oU ior
huildini'a bridge across Four MH&

' . T HnMkA. nonnfl. OMAlinM

The Doard adjourned to meet ic-aa-y,

fixing 10 o ciocit mis morning w wu--

aider an petitions ior retaiuus H4.
ANOTHXB COUNTY HI ABD J BOM.

ray ef e county. Pa., sends to tne following: The
Ramhura Tir.M U hA found US WAT VCD UI OUT

ftniuiuini and rained a dUm In every noose- -

hold. Julias Howling, raiette Springs. Vaistte
county , Pa.

Saldde aii Dyspepsia. , P
Attost KTmtrkfthta etn for dvsMDSla. ''Ifeu'V

oeaua Kenewer." The greatest unuA-pes- t

Boos aad liver remedyttaown;: t- - it dtuggists.

ttEVERAL ITEJU OF INTEREST.

Manufacture, Patents, Turbine Wa
ter Wbeelt, Railroad Accident, dec,
all at one Breath.

Greensboro, Oct. 3, 1881.
To the Editor of The Observer:

Greensboro is becomine somewhat
famous for its manufactories. We have
two spoke and handle factories, a fiio--
tory for the manufacture of rims and
hubs, sash and blind factory, steam
grist and saw mill, two foundries, a
pottery, and various other machine
shops of smaller note.

W e also have a number of patentees.
notably W. B. Farrar, whose turbine
water wheel is fast taking the place of
others.

Dr. R. X. Gregory has patented an at
tachment for steam engines, which he
claims will be a great saving in fuel.
For instance, a man has a twenty-hors- e

power engine, and on certain occasions
may only want the power of a one. two
or three horse power: this attachment
can be applied so as to utilize the en-
gine either as one, two, three or any
power he may choose.

men we have the Davis Turbine
water wheel, which the patentee claims
will do one-thir-d more work with a
third less water than any wheel in the
market

Another party here has a patent cot
ton picker, which he is confident will
Sick more cotton in a day than one

good hands. This machine
works by air pressure. It has been
tested. He will have one on exhibition
at the Atlanta Exposition.

The Allen Dries machine, making ten
thousand pressed brick per day. is super
ceding other makes, being in use all
over the United States.

Col. Thos. McMahon has about com
pleted a new brick building for his
spoke and handle works.

The Sergeant Manufacturing Com
pany have also erected a new and com-
modious structure for their foundry, to
take the place of the old building, which
was a snaooy looking affair, out a
source of great revenue to the proprie-
tors.

Mr. L. M. Scott is erecting a costly
private dwelling on his lot near the de-
pot which is a beauty.

A large revival is going on at Maria
church, three miles south of tbe city.
Deep interest is manifested and many
hard "old chips" are being brought to
see the error of their ways. Rev. Mr.
Wills, the minister, is a hard worker
and is doing good service in the cause
of his master.

An accident occurred to the freight
train at the water tank one mile from
here vesterdav morning. There were
three trains running within ten minutes
of each other. The engineer of the
foremost train stopped to get water,
when the second train came thundering
down the heavy grade and ran into No.
l. completely demolishing the caboose
car and four box cars, loaded with gro-
ceries. Wright, conductor of the first
train, has been discharged for not send-
ing a flagman back, and Taylor, engi
neer of the second train, was also dis-
charged for running at such a high rate
of speed on approaching a water tank.
No one was injured in the least. The
morning mail was detained only a few
hours. Strange to say, none of the cars
were thrown from the train except the
caboose, which was split in halves.
Much damage was done the colliding
engine.

.ESSEX.

Reduced Rates to Atlanta.
In answer to the inquiry of "Sub

scriber,'' at Rock Hill, we would say
that the ticket agent here stated yester
day that up to date he had received no
instructions to sell tickets at reduced
rates to the Atlanta Exposition. He
however confidently expected such in-

structions last night.

SUe Cannot Stay Away.
Sally Holly. Ann Allen. Ida Holly,

Ella Bell and Ann Rickert, all intense-
ly colored," were yesterday committed
to jail for thirty days by Justice David-
son on the charge of scandalous con- -
conduet on Sunday. One of these, Ella
Bell, is an old and notorious offender.
She is not long from a four year's term
in the penitentiary and bad on last
Saturday just been released from a
thirty day s imprisonment in jail.

Death of a Young SIan.
Mr. John E. Chapman, son of Mr. R.

E. Chapman, of this city, died of ty-

phoid feVer at the Prince gold mine in
Polk county, Sunday morning. His re-

mains were brought home to the city
yesterday and will be interred at Paw
Creek church at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing. The deceased was a young man
of about 20 years of age and had a
large circle of friends and acquaint-
ances, who will hear of his untimely
death with sincere grief.

.

The Reefing- - of the Comnilssloners
Postponed.
The meeting of the commissioners of

the Western North Carolina Railroad
to investigate the freight discrimina-
tions is necessarily postponed until the
latter part of this month, on account of
the called session of the Senate requi-
ring Gov. Vance's presence. It was to
have been held last week but tbe Presi-
dent's death and Gov. Jarvis's atten-
dance at his funeral prevented it then.
It is prevented this wees from tne tact
that Senator Vance had previously
made the engagment to deliver the ad
dress of welcome at the opening exer--

of the Atlanta exposition w.

Charlotte at the Cotton Epoltlon,
Liddell &Co of this city, will have a

very creditable exhibit at the Atlanta
. . ,r m i jcotton exposition, xney nave suippeu

pne pf the power Liddell en- -

the Liddell patent Racket Head Blocks,
and Mr. W. J. F." Liddell, the senior
member of the firm and patentee of
each of the articles named, left the city
yesterday to be present at the opening
ceremonies and take charge of the ex-

hibit duringthe continuance of tbe ex-

position. The articles named have a
large sale in the Southern States, par
ticularly the press which Has been
placed In every State embraced in the
cotton belt and the sale of which has
increased at the rate of over one hun-
dred per cent, a year since they were

on the market. An eligible locationEut been secured in the main building
of the exposition, and the exhibit will
add greatly to tne snow or industrial
products from North Carolina.

MARRIED.
In Sharon townsnln. on' September 29.1881.

hi Ber. O, a Robinson, Mr. H. P. Boss and Mis
M. t. nanny to au or anaaon.

-
, A LUCKY PAIB.

The Chicago Time I says that "at tbe last draw
ing of the Louisiana State Lottew (August 9tn
ticket No. 85.818 drew 810.000. One half wai
held by Wm. W. Shaw, a book-keen- er in the Lake- -

I'glde Foundry, oi wis city, in March last a propri
etor of tne lounory arew xi.zfttt on a nan ucxei.
81. Mr. Shaw said they would continue to buy a
hau tjcxei eacn monta. as oe was sansnea tne
drawing was conducted honorably. He wanted to
aa soma other needy persons get some of the

prises." The laiin drawing win take place Octo-
ber llth, the full particulars ot which can be had
by addressing u. a. Daupnin, new Orleans, La.

MANY MISXBABLX PEOPLE drag themselves
about with falling strength, feeling that they are
steadily sinking into meii graves wnen. oy using
Parker Sineer; Tonic, f they would find a cure
commencing with the first dose, and vitality and
strength sureiyeommgnacK to tnem. see otnea
COMunu.

1 Vinxn GBGBAY HllB rado&IlT tearren Its
vraithfnl eolor and lustre bv the nse of Parkers
Hair Balsam, an elegant dressing, admired for Its

Physlclam, etc-- Dr, and Mrs. VamptM.
Neuralgia Dr. Benson.
Found W. R. Jones.
O.ttnieal, etc Howell.
a7tn drawing-Kentu- cky Lottery.
l ife of Garfield HubbarU Bros.
Cutlcura Weeks ft Potter.
Know Thyself Dr. Parker.
Free Address Moore's University. Atlanta.
Parker's Ginger Tonic Hiscox ft Co.
Attention, H. N. B. B. g. Young, Captain.

HOME PENCIL.INU.

killing continues with
unabated zeal.

dTTbe ground is again too dry for
me iarmers to piow to sow wneat.

E2F" The county commissioners will
to-da- y pass on petitions to retail liquors.

t3T A gentleman just from Ruther-
ford county reports the bottom crops in
that county terribly Injured by recent
freshets.

IW The last heard from the temper-
ance orator Benson, he was on a high
old drunk in Chester. So several rail-
road men report.

E5F" Sheriff Alexander has started on
his rounds collecting taxes. He was in
Steel Creek yesterday and will be at
Collins's Store to-da- y.

CST" One large firm in the city reports
that out of about $12,000 worth of fer-
tilizer bills it has collected two amount-
ing to $600. Other"dealers report simi-
lar backwardness.

CJT A tract of 118 acres of land in
Berryhill township, belonging to the
estate of the late Wm. Clark, was sold
at public auction in front of the court
house yesterday.

1ST The number of deeds and mort-
gages from January to September of
this year recored in the register's office
of this county, is 2,187 to 1,601 for the
same time last year.

fcgFlt is proposed by the Pleasure
Club to institute a rapidly recurring
series of germans and hops as soon as
the weather gets cooler. But will the
contingency ever occur!

ESTMr. W. T. Waller, county super-
intendent of public instruction, is en-
deavoring to have the four wards of the
city unite their public schools into one
large graded school. The greatest diffi-
culty is to get a suitable building.

KW Yom Klppur, the 3 ewish day of
atonement, closed yesterday, at 6 o'clock,
p. m. All the business houses of our
Israelitish citizens were closed and
their employes taking adyantage of the
holiday kept the streets up town ani-
mated.

EW It is learned with much pleasure
through private letters received in the
city, that Capt. S. S. Kirkland is im-
proving and will now, since his leg has
been amputated, soon be recovered
from the painful effects of his accident
near Rutherfordton.

EST The Library Association meets
to-nig- ht at the Tryon Street Methodist
church. A full meeting is desired, as
business of importance is to be trans
acted. An interesting programme will
be carried out.

I3T Intelligence was received in the
city last evening that the hands of the
attendant of the gin at Reinhardt's gin
house at Iron Station, on the I Western
Division of the Carolina' Central, had
been drawn in by the saws and torn off
entirely.

IW Mr. LeRoy Davidson's horse ran
away with a colored driver yesterday
throwing him out of the buggy but not
seriously miunng him. The horse ran
on the busiest streets, too ; and this sug
gests that these things are getting very
common. It's a wonder somebody don t
get hurt.
tWAt a joint meeting of the elders and
deacons of the Presbyterian churches
yesterday evening a subsequent meet
ing was appointed at the irst Presby
terian church on Wednesday evening.
The congregations of both churches are
requested to attend this meeting as
business of importance will be presen-
ted.

tW The striking waiters of the Cen
tral wanted to come back yesterday but
toe proprietor would not nave tnem.
He has engaged a Greenville colored
restaurateur as head waiter and he is
to bring up a corps of underwaiters, al
though he writes the Greenville wait
ers are also exposition-struc- k.

EST Mrs. Calvert, of this city, former-
ly of Southampton. Virginia, grand
mother of Mr. Kenneth Finch, agent of
the Carolina Central railroad, has in
her possession an ancient design of the
coat ot arms of the .Encash nooie nouse
of Digges of Chilham Castle, York
county, England, of the last head of
fhich family she ig a grand daughter.

Accident Near reenboro.
The second section of a south bound

freight train ran into the first at Buffalo
water tank, a few miles bevond Greens
boro Sundav. Several freight cars, one
of them containing goods for the At-
lanta exposition, were badlv broken up
and the goods scattered over the
ground. Nobody was hurt, however,
several negroes who were in the cab
having received warning and gotten
out in time.

Inquiry for Mining Property
The following has been addressed to

The Observer. Persons having such
property for sale would do well to ad
vertise:

Washington, D. C, Oct. 1, 1881.

Dear Sir Can you inform me as to
tht minine properties in your State
that are for sale. Refer you to Mr. A.
m. waddeij and Mr. jr. E. Bhober.

October t'ftieTinie Ittltfeck.lenburg'.
At the last special session of the Leg

islature the ceneral came law was al
tered and the time extended from the
1st of October to the 1st of November ;
Dut the counties of Mecklenburg. Or
ange, Person, Halifax and Edgecombe
were excepted. Bo go ahead, ye Meck-
lenburg sports. It is all a mistake. The
reason assigned for the extension by
some of the counties bordering on Vir- -
Riniawas that the 1st of November
was the time in that State, and that the
Old Dominion snorts would dron across
the line and slay our birds, while their
own were still sheltering under the

COTTON.

GiLVMTOH Finn; middling lift; low mlddl'g
lOtyc; good ordinary 10c; net rec'ta 4,747; gross
5,048; sales 91 8; stock 61.961; exp'U coastwise

; to Great Britain ; continent.
Norfolk Steady; middling llc;net receipts

74,67; gross ; stock 10,511; exports ooastwlss
925; sales 992; exports to Great Britain.

Baltmob Steady; mld'g llc; low mldd'g
118-16- ; good oru'r 10ftc:net rec'ta ; gross
928; sales 150; stock 4,076; exports eoastwifts

; spinners 50: exports to Great Britain 1,725;
to Continent .

Bostoh Steady; middling 12c; low middling;
11 "fee; good ord'jr 1014c; net receipts 538. gross
8,255; sales : atook 8 600. exports to Great
Britain ; to France.

WtLMTJtOToa Quiet; mldd'ft llfte; low mid-
dling lOtte; good ord'r 9ftc: receipt :
gross 2,012. sales ; stock 8,785; exports eou !
wise i ; to Great Britain.

Philadelphia-Qui- et; middling 12a.; low
middling llftc; good ordinary lOftc: net reeelpts
42; crross 141; sales ; spinners 247; stock
2,833; exports to Great Britain .

8atAim ab Quiet; middling lie: low mld'g
10c; good ordinary 914a ; net receipts 5,563;
gross ; sales 5 600; stock 49,997 ;exp. coast-
wise 2.838; to Great Britain ; France. ,

Navr Oblmaxs Steady; mldd'g 1 1; low mtd
dung 104; Kood ord'y lOfto; net receipt 10,678:
gross 12,592; sales 6,000; stock 127,185; exports
to Great Britain ; to France.

Mobilk Quiet; middling 1114c; low middling
10c; good ordinary lOiAc; net rec'ta 3786; gross
8,791; sales 300; stock 16.287; exp. coast 1,1 12;
France ; to Great Britain.

Mncpms Qalet; middling llfte: receipts
4,061 ; shipments 1,806; sales 600; stock 25,873.

AD9DBTA Steady; middling 10&; low mid
dllng lOftc, good ordinary 9c; receipts 1,289;
shipments ; sales 1,194.

Charlkstom Quiet; middling llftc; low mid-
dling 11 14c; good ordinary lOftc.: net receipts
4,426; gross ; sales 1,000: stock 83,245: exports
coastwise 2,804: Great Britain ; continent.

Nxw York Cotton quiet; sales 1,366; middling
uplands llc; mldd'g Orleans 1216c; net receipts

; gross ; consolidated net rec'ta 86,647;
exports to Great Britain 8,891: continent 1,412;
France .

LrrxBFOOL Noon cotton market now steady;
middling uplands 7ftd; mld'g Orleans 714d;
sale's 10,000, speculation and export 2,000; re-
ceipts 8.950, American 1,950. Uplands low mid-
dling clause: October delivery 6 23 82d, Octo-
ber and November 6 d, November and De-

cember do, December and January, January and
February , February and March , March and
April 6 1 1-- 1 6d, April and May May and June
6 23 32d, June and July 6 a5-32a- L Futures
quiet

-- LivxEFOOL. 5 p. m, Sales of American cotton
bales. Upland low middling clause: Septem-

ber delivery d, October and November 6 d.

Futures quiet but sleady.

FUTURES

No report received at this office.

FINANCIAL.

NkwTork Money 1.04a. 6. Exchange 4.7P.
Governments lrreg.; new 5's 1.001a. Four and a
half per cents i.iHafe. Four per cents 1.16. State
bonds moderately active.

Nkw York Stocks closed moderately steady.
New York Central 1.4114
Brie 44
Lake Shore.. 1.2114
Illinois CenraLt 1.80ft
Nashville and Chattanooga 88
Louisville and Nashville 94
Pittsburg. , 185
Chicago and Northwestern 1.24

" preferred.... 184
Wabash, St Louis A Pacific 49ft
Do preferred 8Ph
Memphis and Charleston 77
Bock Island 1.84
Western Union 8814
Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 78

Class A, small 80
Class B, 5's 99

" Class C, 4's 82
Bast Tennessee 1514
Georgia 1.70
Richmond and Allegheny 45
Sub-treasu- blanoes Gold $80,917.711

currency.... 4.30,ub

CITY COTTON MABKXT.

Orncx or m Oimrara, I

Chablottk, October 4. 1881. 1

The market yesterday closed quiet; unchanged.
Good Middling. 1114
8trlctly middling lift
Uiddllng. 11
Strict low middling. 10
Low middling. 10S4
Tinges lOalOft
Storm co ton 8a9

Receipts yesterday, 58 bales.

Charlotte Produce Market.

OCTOBER 3. 1881.

BUYING PRICES.
Cobh, par bush'l . 1.00

1.00

Bxaks, white, per bushel 1.25a.50
Pxas, Clay, per bush.. 90al.OO

jbaay, 1.60
White. " ... 75a80

Flour
Family
Extra.
Super 8.25

qats, shelled, ....... 50a55
Dbieq. Fbpjv

Apples, per m. 4fta8
Peaches, peeled 15a20

" Unpeeled. 7al0
Blackberries. ........ 8a5

POTATOKS
Sweet
Irish 1.00

BUTTKB
North Carolina. 80a85

Sees, per dozen.. . 20
Podltbt

Chickens 20a25
Spring 10al5
Ducks 20
Turkeys, per In. 8
Geese 35a40

Bxxr, per a., net..... Sad
Mutton, per lb., net. .
POBK. " " ...

SELLING PRICES WHOLESALE

But.i MiATS
Clear RID Sides. iim

CrvrTT
Prime Rio. I4airift
Good. 12ftal8

MOLASSKB
Cuba. HHaH6
SugarSyrup ....,,,. 85a50
Choice New Orleans, t, M... 50a6o
Common,.., 40a45

HiT,T
Liverpool nne i.uuai.Z5

joarse soai.uu
SUGAR

bite..... lOallft
Yellow 7a9

WHRIEXT-- m

- Corn, per satlQQ 81.80a.40
Rye, 81.25a3.00

Bbaxdt
Apple, per gauon. .82. 0082.25
Peach, 82.50

Wihx, Souppemong, per gallon. $1.00
RUT ATT.,

Chxxqx. ... 20
Lard, per id... 15
Tallow, per lb SalO
BAOOM

N.C. hog round. lOall
nama.N.C... . IS
Hams, canvassed. . lKal

8ai
8.25a.50

8.00

1.25
"NOe '"Si 4. mm'

CABBASB, PetH. s . ... .'. . . . ...

RODDICK ft CO.

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

troubles of the liver and bowels.

WILSON ft BUB WILL.

WILSON it BUB WILL'S Drugstore.

WILSON ft BUB WELL.

WILSON ft BUB WILL'S Drugstore.

WILSON A BURWEtL.

and retail; at
WILaOIf SE HURWILL'B DnmlaNL

GO TO

ohn T. Butler's

AND LOOK AT HIS

LARGE STOCK OF

Novelties s Jewelry

ALL OF WHICH HE SELLS

LOW FOR CASH.

All Goods Warranted as Rep

resented, both In Weight

and Quality.

WATCH GLASSES 10 (fflS EACH.

declS

p. c. wjxson,
CHARLOTTE, N.O,

Sole Agent for

LOUIS COOK,

Colnntui Baggy

WATERTOWN SPRING WAGON COMPANIES,
vob m iau or

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES. PHAETONS. SPBJXa

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.
OPEX BUGGIES, S5& TOP BUGGIES, $6S.

flmmlal Indneements to tha halAaaJ twmOm
Cnrrenpondenoe soMclted.

Junil

Chew only the brand at intisaf as The
oiduaaen

nnHE old Oaken Bucket.
JL The iron-bou- nd bucket,

Tag moss covered bucket.
That hung to the well.

CHAS. B. IONES.
Charlotte, M. O, Sola Agent

' liberal terms to dealera.

WANTED.
e smfaroihed room to gats'

sate family, with or without beard, by--a u
and wife. AddresaTock Box 178. Best sfiexer
enees given. mp21M1Iw

RED and White Onion Setts. At

SUPPLY of No. 1 Lanterns Just received by

LASS Lamps of all styles and prices; wholesale

Charlotte Feniaue Institute

8S3SI0N OPENS

WEDNESDAY, SBPTEMBMB 7, '81

CORPS 0? TEACHERS:
WK R. ATKINSON. PrindnaL Latin. Mathe

matics, and Natural Sciences.
Miss HELEN LONG, Principal of Preparatory

Department.
MBS. SALLIE CALDWELL WHITE. English

Literature and History.
suss LLLLiK w LAiNO, Modern Languages.
Miss MARY L. MATTOON. Elocution and Eng

lish Branchss.
MUSIC DEPARTMENT.

Pof. A. BTDSZ. LL. D.. Director.
ASSISTANTS-M- sa. B. L. DEWEY. Mbs. WK. i

B. ATKINSON. '
Msss D. A. SAVAGE, Art Department.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.
Miss NANNIE TINSLEY, Intendant of Infirm- -

"miss ANNA SUTTON, Head of Boarding De
partment.

jror terms, etc., apply for a catalogue tn
Rxv. Wm. B. ATKINSON, PrlndpaL

augll.tf

TRINITY HALL,
BEVEBLY, If. J.

A tfinmnsli hMM aotinnl fnv aHrlfl ViltUmI ail.
vantages of the highest order. Tourteenth year
oegms septemDer in. For cnimr buuivbs

jusb hh:hi,i, umnuna nuni,
aog74odftw2mos Principal.

itrm.11
This great specific ceres that most loathsome

disease

WHETHER IN ITS PRIMARY, SECOND ABY OB
TERTIARY 8TAGE.

Removes an traces of Mercury from the system.
cures seroiuia, old sores, rneumansm, eczema,

catarrh, or any blood disease.
CUBES WHEN HOT SPRINGS FAIL I

.Malvern, Ark., May 2, 1881.
Wa have eases in our town who lived at Hot

Springs and were finally cured with S. 8. S.
JIUUAJLMUa S AU8BZ.

Louisville, Kentuclcy, May 13, 1881. .

S. 8. 8. has given better sattsfaaaon than ant
medicine I have ever sold. J. A. Flkxhxb.

Memphis, Tennessee. May 12. 1881.
Wa have sold f.2Hfl bottles of 8. a. 8. in a rear.

It has given universal satisfaction, fair minded
physicians now recommend a as a posiuve specu
lc. 8. MAjnrntLD ft Co.

Denver. CoL. May 2. 1881.
Every purchaser speaks in the highest terms of

a. a, a.

Richmond. Va.. May 11. 1881.
Yea can refer anybody to us in regard to the

merua m a. o. a. ruui mun a. w.

Have never known S. 8. 8. to fail to cure a ease
oi syphilis, when properly taaen.

n. Ah umuu,
BU Wabbbt.

Pem.Ga.
The above signers are tentlemen of high stand- -

mg. a. a. voujpm, uov. ox us.

If you wish, we wm take your ease, TO BE PAID
fOB WHEN CURED. WTlte loe parUeulats.
91.000 BEWABD will be paid to any ehemlst

who will find, en analysis of 100 bottles ot a &
one paraeie oi aseieniy, loarae rotasnum, or any

Aflav.
: Sold by druggists everywhere. -

For forthm information wrtte for the ntftatiM.
8oM byT. C. Satth, L. B. Wriston ft Co. and

Bus

DAVIDSONleROY
wusoa smrweu.

on2541rponty ana ncn peixume.IP4.&MAadletotM.a,


